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fcow)dcc!ait3 ' ting.'Bjs 'tfife died a short
tlfhe since to her influence, however, king

; Charles ascribes the hatred of Ferdinand to
""'"the nch.J -- ..':.'-:::'' .'

4.- Caroline Isabella Isldor, Txrn March 29
1718. .:;-v-

. , ; '

5. Maria Isabella, oorn July 6, 1789, marri.
ed July 6,. 1802, to Francis Januar Joseph,
heir to the "kingdoni of Sicily and" the lnfanta-doo- f

Snain.

ANSON Tbomu Tfeadiill. Senate
William Johnston, and Lawrence Moore

, M OORE Thomas Tyson. S.mte.
Com'

6.FrancU-d- e palaAntc4ne-Ma- m, toTTr1

Jand had --sailed
v

for the same destination, .ste

aid , of the brave" and ' loyal Spaniards r and

Portuguese. When the, first 'intelligence of
those unexpected occurrences reached Bay-orin- e,

the Duke d'Infantado attempted the
life of B6riaparte but the. guards of the wily

usurper only saved his life for a more igno.
minious exit, at the expense of the life of the

brave Duke, who was Jiterally cut in pieces, af-

ter having bounded the Corsican.

BOSTON, August 10. . --

Agreeably to .notification, a very mrmerous
meetingiwai"held in Fanueil-Hall- , at tea o'?

clock when Stephen Godman, esq. was cho-

sen moderator. The notification was then
read, when the honourable Jonathan Mason,
after a number of Very pertinent remarks, on

the subject, offered the following motion, in

the form of a vote :

Voted, That it is expedient for the tovfti of
Boston resoectluHy to petition the president

- Archibald WTNeillwid William Buie.Comm
MONTGOMERVEdmuna Dcfberry;s'SW,'

Joseph. Parson, and Clabon Har.is, Comm
RAMOQLPH Cullen Sieed, Senate.

W.AnwId, iBd SelhWade.C mmoui.
F. Bloodwor.h, Senite

W. W". Jones, and H, James, Common. '

BRUNSWICK Gen. Bei jamin Srniih, Sen1!e
Thomas Leonard, and Thomas Russ, Commnni

ONSLOW" Stephen WiUiam., Seiwte.
John E. 5iiicet, stnd Edward Williams, Comman,

DUPLIN-Josep- hT. Rhodes, Senate. J'
Andiew Maelntireand Daniel Gliison, ComnW

GUILFORD Jonathan Parker, Se.u!.
Robert Haimer. and Joh.t Harwell, Commoni.

Town of Wilmington Joshua G, Wric t
STAKES G. S' ob. r, Senate,

Jonathan Dolton and Benjamin Forsythe, eummai.
Congress Winston, 5,03 .

, Fia.iklm, 613
- Martin, &g ,yy

IREDELL Jamii iart, Senate.
G. L. Davidson and Andiew Caldwell Conwioiit

CongretJ Winston, 46
Franklin, --;X' 173

'
1

. Martin, x 148 '

"LINCOLN. Andrew' Hoy le, Senata, t

Pett r Hoyle and Jones Abernathy, Commom.
Congrt.--Hollan- d had a very, large majority iitiui

County, ard there is no doubt ftiij beicg eltctsd.

March 10,1794.
"

House of Sicily ivha have fire tension a to the
' ' Sfianith Throne,

King of Sicily, Ferdinand IV. Tlnfantado
sof Spain, son of king Charles III married to

Maria Caroline Ltidowick Joseph, daughter
, of the Roman Emberor, born August 13, 1752,

wedded. May 12, 1768. ;.

r Thdr Issue,
Theresa Caroline, born June 6,

1772, married Sept. 19, 1790 to Francis II
mperor of the Romans and King of ilunga--- .

!i ry.
" 2. Francis Januar Joseph, born August 19,

1777, manled to Maria Isabella, 5th child; of
Charles iV. This person is denominated
l'lnfant ado of Spain. ""

3 Maria Christiana Theresa,born Jan. 17,
. 17797""-

-
,

4. Maria Amelia, born April 26, 1782.
5. Maria Antonietta Theresa-Ameli- a mar--

,of the.United States to suspend the lawjjjay--

ing an embargo either wholly or in pari, ac-

cording to the powers vested in him by the
congress of the United States ; and if any
doubts should exist as to the sufficiency of
those powers, that he be requested to call con-

gress together as soon as may be ; and that
a committee of eight persons be appointed to

prepare and submit to the town a petition in

'OnSatufdaylast, a youngs -- an, belonging
tq'lhe Post-Oflic-e in this. towj was ' arrested
on suspicion, of having broken open letters,
and taken therefrom Bank Notes to a conside-
rable; amount. After having undergone an
examination before the civil authority and
being unable to procure bail for his future ap-

pearance, he was committed to prison His
trial will come on before the "Federal Court
for the Virginia District, to be held atRich-raon- d

in November pext.-i-Note- s. chiefly sof
the United States' Bank, to the amount ''of
about 1700, were found in his possession
Among other circumstances of a highly sus-

picious nature, was the discovery of the liatvea
of four Notes, without the remaining parts to
correspond with the . same the amount of
two of the halves, was not expressed on the
face of them the other two vcre of S100
eachand a Post Mote of the Bank of the li-

nked States, dated the 15th June 1808, for
glOt, in favor of James Stevenson, and made"
payable by him to Wm. Faulcon only, or his
order. No other indorsement appears on the
back of the note, ,

.. Those persons to the northward and south-

ward of Petersburg, Who may have had their
letters6pened and. the inclosures purloined,
may do well to forward a list of their notes,
with a description of Jhe'Same, to the Post
Master at this place, that they maybe com-

pared with those found in the possession of
this young man, and which are now in the
liahdrof thTMayor. "

. 7 ':
The frequentlosses 'sustained by persons

transmitting money in the mail, and particu-
larly of late, should certainly induce the ral

to make sortie enquiry as to
the manner in which the business of the Post-Offic- es

is conducted.- - Perhaps the " public
interest would be promoied," by the appoint-

ment of men whose circumstances in life do
not pladc them above the drudgery of ofhee.

We uncferstand the counting-roo- of Mess.
Hammon d Daniel of this i town, was feloni-

ously entered on Friday night last, and North
Carolina Bank Notes-an- d Prock money, to the
amount of Si 400, taken therefrom. The vil-lia- n

who perpetrated the robbery, has not been
detected.

August 17.
A rumor, reached-taw- n last niht from Nor-

folk, that a vessel had arrived there from Gu-

ernsey, with 'advices, stating, that Messrs.
Canning and Pmckney had at length conclud-

ed a treaty. We do not place much confiv

ried to the Prince of Asturias. conformity
6. Leopold Johan Joseph Michael, born July The motion was seconded fromne very quar- -

URKE Israel Pickens, Senate.ter of the hall : and a very spirited and elo2, 17 50, oranu trior or messina. -
,i

, The foregoing is the genealogy of the
houses of Spain and Sicily. Most' of the
Spanish family Napolean .has in his power,

llow the duke de Tlnfantado, a son of the king
of Sicily, at war with France, came to allow

quent debate ensued in which, the motion
was sustained by theUion. Mr. Mas6n, Mr.
Daniel Sargent, and the hon.. Messrs. Otis
and Gore ; and was opposed by Messrs. Wm.
Jarvis, Benjarnin Austin, and George Blake,
esqrs. The debate was 'protracted until two
o'clock, when the question to adopt the mo-

tion of Mr. Mason, passed by an immense

himself tcr be entrapped, it is difficult to con

majority ; (not more than twenty hands a- - I

Abiaham FlemmLig, and Thomas Brevard, CoraixoBt,
CoAgrett. Holland, 631

T e, . 19 "

Pbjter, 13

M'Lan, 30
V alker, ' ""33

ROWAN. Jacob Fisher, Senate; " '

Jeise A. Pearson aiid J Jin Smith, Comraoat
Town of SalUbur) , Arcbfbald Henderson.

Stete of the Toll.
F'eaison, 7C5r.

. Smith, 86
Geoige Mumford, :957
D. Lea hermaii, 647

JONES Enoch Foy, Senate.
Edmund Hatch and James C Bryan'Cflmmori.

LENOIR. Sim n Bruton, Stnate. ;
William Braiiton and John Wootori, Commons.

'CR.AVEN Heriry THlma.i, Senate,
'John S. NcUou", Stephep Harrii,'Comnufc
Town of NVwbt-m- . William Gaston.

CARTERET Elijah PegDt, Scniie. j

John Roberts and Jacob Henry, Commons. j

'CURRITUCK Thtinias William?, Senate. J-- '

jecture, except that he went under the fancied

protection of the Spanish king. The Sicilian
family, and Portuguese family, are heirs to

the Spanish throne.

Latest accounts from Spain,
Receivtd at the office of the A'tvi-Yor- k, Avert-

ing Post, Saturday, Aug. 13. ,

We return our thanks to the-gentlem- who

sent us this morning the Trinidad Gazette
.Exti:a,containingtheibllowing highly intcr- -

csting intelligepce. :C
4,

The TRINIDAD COURANT and GA-

ZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
Thursday, July 14, 1 80S.

gainst it.)
The following gentlemen were chosen on

the committee, vi Hn. Jonathan Mason,
Mr. Danief Sargent, Hon. Christopher Gore,
Mr. James Perkins, Mr. Arnold Wells, Mr.
Thomas II. Perkins and' Hon. William Brown.
The town than voted to add t the moderator :

and adjourned to four o'clock, then to receive
the report of the committee. .

At four o'clock, the town re assembled 'ac-

cording tfadjournment ; when-thexommitt-

re(xn"ted the subsequent memorial ; which
was read from the chair, passed nearly unani-'tnousfy- .

We believe there were not half a
dozen hands against4t-in-th- e hll.--?

I,r
Willis Simons and W. Daugh, Common.

CAMDEN Nathan Sntwlcn, Senaie"
T. Bell a :d Cileb; Perkins, "Commonl.

PASOUOI ANK Willram S. Hinion. Senate.

dence in the rumor..By the Hussar frig;ite,Capt. Lloyd, his i exj
- Marrnaduke Scott and John Mulitn, Conimjns, I

BEA.FORT Frederick Giit, Senate.
James Williart)And Jona lian Marsh, Commoltt;Incorroboration, howcver5 of this intelli

yil-T- Dr.' Robert "Williams, i

John Mai irl and &njamiu May, Ccmrhftis.

We are gbd to nd that our statement in the Ijtit pspei,

of t' e tollowiag cleclion, was incorrect.

CORRLCr sta ement of the poll in Fayettcville OiitaR

for Member oi Congress.

M'Bryie, ,'Cblpfper,
Cumberland, 772 13

Robfson, -
, 059 200,

Richmond, 90 ,310
flnson, L6 91
Montgomery, 140. 794
Moore, 726 46

2,455'

acefejicy the governor received dispatches
this day. from the commander in chief at Bar-bado- es,

and a" Barbados bulletin, containing
v the'' following very ini;xrtant intelligence,
' '

which we take the "earliest opportunity ol lay-in- g
f

defore our readers :

Barbades, July 8, 5 o'clock,
Friday evening. ,

! The following ii a brief sketch hastily,
made, of the iiifovmation just received from

Admiral CoUingwood, communicated in dis-

patches to t ear admiral Si r Alexander Cochran
dated " Off Cadiz,. 18th June ;" and-- for the
opportunity afforded us of laying the same be-

fore tbe public, we feel much indebted : -

The French squadron, consisting of six sail

of the line arid two frigates, which, fork length
of time has licen in Cadiz, after being bum-barflfiifo- ur

d'tyj preceding, sfruck their
colours, and were taken possession of by the
Spaniards on the Uth ult.

Mast of Aie provinces had erected a pro-vision- al

government; and the English are
acting in conjunction with them to expel the

f T rench from the country. ; With that of An- -

gence, we are enabled to state jiositively, that
a British brig arrived in Hampton Roads "ti
Monday, in 49 days from Guernsey, 'in ballast,
consigned to a house in this town. The gen-

tleman to whom she is consigned, left town
immediately for Norfolk.

" The circumstance of the hi igs being in
ballast, has a very favorable appearance. The
next mail will issipae or confirm the rumor.

IMP Aim ALITY ,

......From the
i"

U. S. Gaz. of August 10.

We are informed, upon what we believe to
be good authority! that the Trench privateer
now lying at Marcus Hook, has obtained per-
mission to take onboard one hundred and
fifty balrels of flour, ten tierces pf rice, twelve
thousand weight oCship bread, tenVcasks of
wine, butter, lard, potatoes, onionsXhams,
cheese and other .a'rtir;leso a a great amount.
It is said that she will clear out for fheisle
of e by the. tvey bf Gtiadalouie. A
Trench schooner some time sinccxtook a si-

milar clearance by the Way of St. . Domingo,
and carried out dollars for the purposefas . is
supposed, of paying the French troops there.

Majority; lor M'Bryde 496

State the Pof'for mtwher of Congress, for Rauian, MkU
linbu and mahurrus counties.

Joseph Pearson
kibeit L;cke 1 395

Majority 1C(3 .

Stale (if the Pollfar me-n.e- r ofCmgiess to represent Her
, bern District.

Blafk:ede't mqofit).St anly'f m sj vity.
. Craven, .

- delusi?! they have" had most com.municauori j j
J ne
Carteret,
Wayne,
Gieihe,
Lenoir,
Juhnton,

SO

175

?5

UUl IHUSC W V aiciia tin" jhvuhm) u "iuju
48"

215

TO THE PRESIDENT or the UNITED
STATES.

The inhabitants of the town of Boston, in

legal town meeting assembled, beg leave re-

spectfully to rt present;
That uniformly influenced by d sense of

patriotism and a Tespcct for the constituted
authorities of their country, they haVe sus-- .
tained, without opposition or complaint, the
embai"rassmenl!s and losses arising from the
existing embargo on the vessels and export
trade of the United States; and theyJtrtist,
that the history of the revolutionary war, and
the annals of the present government, will fur-

nish ample testimony of their readiness to
make, any personal sacrifices, and to endure
any privations, which the public welfare may
truly require :i -

.

That they are fully aware of the iridispen-'sibl- e

necessit) of supportingjjat all times, the
laws enacted by thegovernnient of their
choice. Under this impression, they have

. refrained frqrn expressing the wishes- - they
most sensibly feel for the removal of the em-bor- go

; and but for the g' eat events in Europe,
which materially change the aspect cf our to- -

reign relations, they Wwdd yet; silently wait
for the meeting of congress, in the hope of ob-

taining from th'.tt honorable body,' relief from
ihe pressure of this great calamity,-whic-h

bears with peculiar v eig'ht on the eastern
'states. ' ; - -

--
' '.

Denied by nature those valuable and lux-urin- $

staples which constitute the riches of
the south, they necessarily owe much of thd r

prosperity, under the blessings of heaven, to
theipown enterprize and industry 6n the

' It is therefore j "duty,? as well as a
right, te avainhem'selves of eyery fair occasi-

on offers for procuving the removal of
the existipg restraints upon their ftlaritime
commerce, more especially when this may be
effected in a mode consistent .with the laws &

policy by wliich they are imposed. .

They therefore pray,' that the cmoargo in

whole or in parU Jnay bel suspericleti, accord-

ing to the powers vested, in the presidentjy
the congress1 of the United States ; and if any
doiit shojild exist of the competency of Ihftse
powers, they wuld humbly request, that the
congress may convened as early as possible,
for the purposeof, taking the sjcctinto.con- -

.
"sJflprRtion. lji ' ' '

433 .

X' ' 5o Stanly's majority

: --t- i. 483'

In metiiioningirtouV last, that Mr. Stanly w; tke.ti.

; . J0mr CHAVES,,-- ,

"IKES this method of informing his em--
ployers and the cjtjscns of Raleigh in general, y

that the present quarter of his school wilerid
the 15th of September, and the next will
commence, on the 19th. He will atlieUame
tune, opetv an evening school for the purpose

i-- i foice ; and that of the. fo mer, aided by
.

. come irgulars, fs said to be on the wayto
. hjadi id to drive the Fi-enc- h out of itii-l-n short,

the vhole" population of the country is in
ar-ns- . and are inveterate against the' common

. enemy. ' .
'

, v To he ,EngJish nation the Spaniards look
for support and security ; and many districts

s have already declared peace with G. Britain,
without waiting the tmial forms. .In the

sjinieantiroe, commissioners and deputies . have

. sent from the Supreme pouncil at Seville
"to l".nglandlJotreat with his majesty'sqvern

the editor oi the Wa, renton paper would seem "'o e"-- 11

correctness, and' .'begs leave to lay it on the Uielffora lt

days' V Mu Daviiou may now lake K down again.

,Willis Al ton, Esq. is for Halilax Uistrio,

ot .liisiructm cniKiren -- oi colour, as ne in- - mifa.y oi 489, over Dank-- Mason.-M- -

tehds, for the actommodation ot some ol tiis ronus KeiianEsq. is for tb Wilmi. v

.1.disttict; "4...

elected for Edenton i'it Lemuel Sawyer, Esq. is re
i ' William Kennedy, Esq, is elected for tar River distne

in ojition to General B.ount The result of this

j pr.of'of ihe rapid political chan whicauie

ment, and there;: jsiio doubt ot the,coKry
'J liking speedily 'Vescued --Troar the fyokeV of

.
' r ranee. , .' ;

' -

( 7 "We hope to be enabled to give the public

$ sir a more ample gratiiicatian in our paper ofto--r

j'vf : " mufiw bv a general detail of all the impor-- ,

Cv. reaTOHhgeuce brought by this oppbrtunity ;

t 1 andin doing so, shailfeave to add to those ac-f.'3- lb

i'V knnwldffments whiclre now make, for the

Dargo nai eneciea in iins &iAie.

. Mchack Franklin, esq, is forale $
I.rthe district composed of Roclcmgharn.'Guht ':tdx"'-wel- l

and Person Counties Col. James Cochran

joiiiy-o- l about 200 votes over Theophilus Lce)L5l- - ,

"Kwhenifis remembered that KonCa.ro
Via 'pever had more than four federal s

;

Congress, the present result of pur eloct-- j

is truly' Battel ing to the admirers .ot
l '

By.the retu'rns Puhh?hed

aneaus ;alrordedrUs of the present communica
tion..

Further particulars come to"our knowledge

employers, 10 exemae au ;cnuren oi colour
fromVhis day-schoo- l. The evening; sdiopl
wiircommtnee at an hour by sun, when the
white children leaves the house those of.
colour will take their places, and continue un-

til 10 o'clock. The terms pf teaching the
white--' children will be at usual, two. and a
hnlLdollars perquarterthose of colour, one
dollar and three quarters. In both cases, the
whole of the money to be paid in advance, to
Mr. Ben. S. King. , .Those who piduce
certificates from him of their having paid the
money, wiU.be admitted.

Those who think proper to put their chil-- .
drerjiideriiis care,'may rely upon the strict- - '

est attention bempatd not only to tlieir edu-

cation, but to thtirt morals, w;hich he deems '

iltt important part of educatibiv '
, "

It "is to-- .be M(inat1a Uefhpothouse--w-il- l

be provided by the cbmmehcement of
' '

the next quarter. - wv 23. -

i1" A MINE of which is, in the neighborhood
of 1 aleigh, has been discovered, - when used
as-f- paint, to make the roofs of "houses fire

1

since the receipt of the foregoing, enable us to

state that King Joseph having been called fey

the usurer from Iuly to the throne of Spain
was; Willi all hi guards assassinated on his.
wair her. The Grand Duke of .Berg, It was then voted that the selectmen, 4n be

u wm ut scen ic---day's papei, .
Stanly, Archibald ..M'Bryde, and Joseph d

i '
son, Esquires, are elected tQ'Cone.vcss.

nr. firm f.-.- nilistS. V The lnjuTTO05:tfS.Chalf of town transmit the petition to the pi e- -; Murat) had mdS his;escape1n tle habit of
hf : a Spanish peas.ah from Madrid GeneraK ::F, are less' felt in this 'b'ate

in mos others, but the people begifi w g
sident of the Lnitedfcates. 7; ,

The hon. Mr. Brown, after congratulating
his fellow townsmea-on'the-nmanhnky'bic-

prevailed, offered the following motion; iViV:

Voted, That the selectmen be a committee
to communicatfc the proceedings of the town

unoerinem, ai1"1" "",- -
tif's."'

0Opont,Vith twelve thousand men, ana ten
pieces ofxaunon. was fotted to Surrender,
the road from Ma Irid-.t- Cadiz, whither he

t as ..ordered for the protection of the .French
Sqviadrcrt--th- e. insurrection iad extended to
Portugal, where considerable French force- -

absolutely necessary Similar VS-be-

effected in other distiut
.powtlwrwas started to the;

,to the. selectmen of the other towns rof the
the democratic canuiuaies., , wi -

,,:eS
common wealth, and to request; them, if they

were massacred to a ,rnan. K The ports of both f fuTfthetStatey-t- e

Avill not be;that " North-Carolin- a '.: . - . . .. .1 It-- -.. . Km.
. ..tt nt

. mat4 I taken, and a considerable force was--. on the 1'tAn-r- l- for rtshin. General bpencer's expe- - lore decicieciy repuuu ,. -

4 federalists, condidates for.Congr.s3, .

of Uiem are elected. .
' i

: Uy
of this Lead m any town in this or the neighly t and. after a vote of thanks to the caodcra- -

dition-ha- d tfircted aTarMingOtJEarf,from Ca--
boring statestor, the mectmg was dissoiveai .

dtziaad another considerable force from 'Fog- -
3f ... . X - - -sttoT --i - - J t


